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st.itutione, 17 middle eiool@, 26 olemiont-
ary schools, anid 14 wiinter schools. luie
shows whist the govorumont doté; for tire
beîî'rflt of its fannieme Tite hligler lu-
strurtion is throo-fold: (P' Untiverffll aud
ocoliomical, (2) optnial icientifio teanhiug
as te the uiost advantageeus production
of usoful plants sud animals; (3) building~
on the aura of experience, anrd criningthe otirur two into au orgailie Wliloe, tie
organization and direction of the farim.
At ail the schools, tiîeory and practice
tire united.

Tire station at Moeckenn, liko othorc, is
in charge of a reguiarly educated run,
-%vitelbas passedl bis oxamination, and ho
is calcd tire tlirector of the station. Uce
1$ appointed by the goverrmet, ani ýs
expect.id to conduct exporinicnts at iris
discretion, te eomploy necessary assi8tant,
and te publisi, frei tirne te time, iii
pamphlet forrn, tire reeuits obtaiined, this
publication being called Dlie Verstchii-
station, the exl)oriment station.

1 naunvn that the first instance in
%Vhich the consuruption of ico Wrrs slîown
to have beeu foiloecd by aiu outbrcak of
discaso is thrxt recordcd iii tire "&13venth
Annuai R~eport of the Stite Bloard of
llealth of Massachusetts'" Tho occur-
rence t<ok place ini one of the large hotels
at Ryo Beach, Now Hampshiril. At the
beginning of the scason of 1875 about a
tirousand visitors wvcre asscmbled nt Ryo
Bleach, and a coupiderable number %ve
attacked %vith a sories of symptoins iwhich
led tW the suspicion that thay had con-
sumned seule xroious article. The jaci-
douce of the diseatso %vas entirely con-
fined te 300 persons occupying one of tho
large hotols. The anitary suite o! this
Irotul i8 said ta have been excoptionally
good, and, although suspicion seemed nt
first r.' sttacli te tia water supply, yet the
diEearaý wus found te have atfetîcd ma-.ly
-%vire, "hav;ng apprehended trouble from
tire use of the wvater," whicht was si.rongiy
impregnated with maita o! lime and mag-
nesia, Ilhail carefuW.ý iited themselves
since thoir arrivai te other baverages'
Isdced, as the result of &. careful proceas
of elinuînation, suspicion came at luat te bc
directe *o the ico furnished to the lieus.
The wrater obtaiued by melting thse ica
was discolorùd aud charged vitt sirepen-
ded matter and gave off a decidedly dis-
tgretable odur, tihe atinospiscre o! the îce-

liouse was offensive, and soute persons
wuho had iused the c away frein th-3
hooli were found tW have sulfered in the
saine vuy front violent ifns.Tho ice
iu question had. beon derived ftons a local
pond, tisa water of iwhich 'vas fonmnd te
haive beconse foui by long continured stag-
nation; one portion of the pond, rneasur-
iug about five hundred feet in length and
ene isundrcd aud flfty feet in width, was
occupied by 'a hensogeneotus mass o!
putrescent matter." A pieco of ice, care-

fuliy ceansett front ail burface inspurities,
Wrùi then rîîolted, aud io wator lreob-
tained wvas eînbmitted, te chemnical ansiy-
sis, ther re8uit boing the dotection iii it of a
qunurtity of "deciying orgaînic mattr."
Thre use of thre ico hll ais iii the tuesîr.-
tinie licou discontizrued, and coincidvîrt
witli it8 di8uso Ilthere Nvas observeil an
abrupt aunelioration rn the syruptonîs of
uiearly ail %vite hald hitliertu bectu ii" So,
aise, no fresha attacks occumile during the
tenlajîrdor o! tire 8easen. Evert aîroîîg
tho more oducatcd classes lucre provails
an impression thal even if iwaler is con-
tamiiuated it i8 purified by frceziig.
Miuiy exponiments, hoNvever, have sinowui
tho fallacy of this view. lu sore of
tbeso recontly ruado by Mr. C. 1P. Petigra,
tho Aituenican chniift, varions organie
miatera (urea, albumen, &e)wero nrixcd
with wator, and tine rpociîmonis were gri-
duaiiy frozeii. A certain aureunit of pnuri-
ficaition did tako place-tre ico contairied
tlhirty aud ovon forty pet cent le& ergurrie
liquid. But a largi' anrount o! the added
pollution rnuai,îed, and the invc.îgaîor,
tboughi expressing Eurprise that tire pari-
tication had been as great as if aa says
tho exp)orirnents afrorded abundaxît proof
that wo ought not to telorate thin isn-
criminuto collection of iccý-Pôpu1fr
Scie7nce Mon t dy for Note,»i ler.

A MIL 11JmrErîsAD lia been c*artiig
the Eîiglish farios in a mariner tu arouse
thii eW coinpetition witir Nova Scotiand
aird ail outside. Tite Ets,;:ii trop of
Fruit is estiussted et 9 muilion bruirails,
thre importe exeed 4 millions, for wyhich
au expenditure of 9 umillionis of dollars
goes eut of Engiaud anîîuiîhfy. Mr. W
shows huw tire Fieneh fruit i8 coIlected
by agents, aud s0 carefuiiy packed tirat
certain brande are boeeglt aud paint fur on
Ino,.8 of advice, arîd patsPen frutti aigent

tW P.i!csman, and eaiesmars We c'stoier,
wictrout inspection. It io akd, cainrit
EngliBi folk use English cnpital, Etîglicli
intelligence, ani Engliali hreresty to do as
machs for English fruit? liera is alessoui
te more people bilan the English. Il is
net capital and. sk-ill sud intelligence tbist
are se mucb wanted ini tire ýzàdstria1 andi
comsmercial world as Ho(NEsry. WYo do
net ruean the ionrsty tiret cornes a.ter re-
pentance sud &nrstitution, but the sterling,
straight forîrara, sellisi, P-itish houesty,
tiret arises eut of thne well fourrded comn-
mercial belicf, tiret honestv la the
bebt policy. <Ihe question no%;is net eue
ef Morale but of Marketing. A mnsu
buys appies that not only look weli, aund
t 's8te iveli, aud seil weUl, but apples tirat
are sourit to tire cm rF rencit "lpro-
ducerr of fruit are moat careful and deli-
gent in, tiroir cuitivation, and Pî-uninig is
attended ta with great pairns sud skili by
smali proprietors ini Franc,. amen)g iwbou
existu a %vide-spreand inteiligonce and a

kecu eenbe of wlînt is prfitable arund tse-
fui fer thre lnd ' Mr. Whiit.ehead poiiîls4
eut tiret Sugar ha cioaper ini Eitgland titan
sîîy other European counrtry, se that Eîig-
liait Jainis cati bc Duade Wo rival in i îy
ninîkot cf Europe the homoe-modu conser-
ves. Mr. Wlriteiend's Plaborato àtigge8-
lions rvhich we hlave offly brieffy reforrent
te, rire addreassud te Eiiglisiri fuier. W-3
hope tiiis faint echie of Oirent uiili suggegt
tu isonte of oîîr Nova Scotiasîr sron-a
the inmmrense pomniuiiities of oar counntry
il% tire way o! Fruit Ctu:re sud Fruit
Manufarcture. The idealiat frulit cantiot
bu groNyn nyvlicroiii Nova Scoîjir, e--

ceeiti tire Atilîilolies Valley, fins bec-n
long ago cxploded, but even in R Xig4
aud Airapo)liq, fitrinera tire oîidy bc-giiurîiîg
teW reali8o whant niay be dlotie. às for <Uspe
Biretonr, iL sems le ho thre mont produc-
tive p!,su country hii titr ruorld.

A IJUCCE88PUL féirtuur fluad it for lais
ititeut fiit hie ireiglbuarsliou10ild arisa,
ire succa.ssfui. A surigie istllco of rîvU
ortiered aird pirtctir t lieliti does tact
italte tire reptautn oif ail (s1truim Iliclty
fur prflitabile agricuituanl olaterjirise. It
btcomea nî,ttd for fetiîity, antd actîcires
comaparartive- iuîrportâiice as a centtreocf
ireaduioa, wiî lthe iiiiunîher cf govd
ftriurers i8 ii tire nînjotily ; wita. itsý
yin-lds of grainà or hnry or other crouis
attract genrerun notice ; vin-n buyers
lenri' titat such or ac a couitty towrr
wiii anîrpy tire I-tgest qtiaîutity iiiii
fitieat quaiity cf butter or dit-cse, or
%voul, or irjq.lcs, or otiier apecialty ; %vietn
tîros %inu trawel <îb.ivrve tire generai
c-xcOe)lnLe o! ronrde, thre bearrty of the
shinde thiat orerligs tirer, the Mnalesa
of fle lawîas by îîiîiciî they are liorttreti,
tire orciuînie aind grîrdeiss that adjoin
thein, the evident prosperity of tho
comiiiiriity et. large. 'To wlhat exient
tihe Mnorley value of orre's land wiîo lives
in sucb a coimrunity, is cuhanceel
tiicreby,-uot tW mrention the pleasure
.tnd profit of associatiuag, iith thone
havirrg similar aime fir inîprevensnt
snd graduaiiy secaring simnilar ieans for
attàruning it-would ho difficult ta dettr.
mine.

The perception of the renlity and
importance of tire> 'Ruts, tliî"',gh Det
always expren.sed, is genc-mily enter-
tained, and, w bere feit illobt 8trong3y,
accompiishes unrtakalrie resuitc% IL
lendit te organizatiens for mutuel inter-
course and consultation, suth as fiarinera
clubs, dairymene', stock breeders', sud
fruit groweu arociatiorrs ; sud, in short,
itlibas devc-loped into eue of lire great
a tors, in setîing on foot sud pnrsbiug

forward. sacir prx gress as onîr agriculture
manifesta new as conîpared wit.h rfty
yeurs ago a change perhapse reu more
neuurîkable titan the past haif-centtury
bas witnessed in auy other dirtction.-


